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program for Apn116'
Pt II: More NYSTraction &

Steam+Three Vintage Films
The oc:xt meeting ,.ilI be held at the

40 &; 8 Club 00 April 16.
The program for Apri1 is "Pan II:

Mor. NYS Tuclloa & Stea ••• "
Cl1ar1es Robinson and James Stewart
will present •••.•• slides to finish the
Grealer Rochester Tractioo program
started last month.

This "111 be follo••ed "lth 3 •.••ls of
'cry ~ood. Inlcrcst1nl' 8&;W and color
8mm film acuon from the Wallace Brad-
ley colleeuoo donated to the Chaplcr.
One •.••1 co'.en the JlIlllC5!""ll. westfi.1d
&; North.••eslcr1l RR 00 the ChauLIuqua
Lal<:Tracuon Rou1e

The sccond reel co'en NYS Tracuoo:
a poIpOWT1of traeUon from Buffalo.
Rochl:slcr. S\T""""". UUC4,Scbcncxtad)•
Alben; a.-.l Ncv. Yor\ COl)

The lasl reel IS e><cllau ''lDtage
footajle of Ncv. Vorl. Ccntnll mauWnc
traulS. mosth 5team and carl; diesels. In
5WIlffiCI'anJ "lola A'Uoo

TIus 5tutT IS a\loaomc~ ~ is Ktua1
foolaj<e sho••Uljl the Chaple's RG&E
tradrnobtle m opcraUoo lind our ""'11
Emplle Stal<:EI<Jll1'SS ~ can in a
new opcrauoo 00 the !'o'YC.

NQ1 Memhcnbm P:r1I0IllltU)Q Nishi is"

Max.21 SI* 11I1I1Il.Select and bring
your fa\'OOl<:mlroeJ slides Call Jack
Matsil at 4-12-<'269 for anaDl'cmcnu.

RemindeD

Track Motor car Training
0assmom session" April II.

Hands 00 Sessioos. April 18, April 25
and Ma). 2-

Call Jc:rem; Tule at 359-894-1 to enroll
or for furtbc:rinfarmauoo

NRHS National Convention
In Syracuse, July 6-12

Tidy-up Timel
Our 1998 Opcralina Sea.ooo will c0m-

mence the vrlmd ofSatlSun. May 15/16.
A bi8 put of the positi•• impressioo we

,.1IDl to make OIl our visiton in\'Olves our
appcarmx:c. W. all .-Ito gi"" our alU:I>-
tiOllto at Icasl the following ext.crior areas,
as wdl as the intaion of our hliJdjngs, cars
and otbcr equipment:

area immcd"t.I)' to east of Eric Stillwell.
area al~ west side of 8&;0 tool car.

undcmcath Pmc:Falls.
• undcmcath StillweUCOKb.

parling 101to ,.'Cstof U\4L RR.
parling 101to south ofRte 251.

\'lew U """" from track car coming down
IuJJfrom S••,tch 16.
around the Depol aprons.
al south end of !'1M Falb.
NYC Oa, car <led.
\'IClIlIl).of S"ltch '6.
al~ ,.cst SIdeU\4L RR.

, Just llOI1hof NYC Oat car

Daylight Savings Time =
Tuesday Wortt Parties

Tuesday •• emng ,.ad perues start "lth the
bcfinajD~ of d8)l1iht Y\'IDgtime.

Su YOMall oMIIMu!

Trash Dumpster
We an: DOW fornmaLc to hnc an on-site

truh d>rmpsla u pan of our Museum
support. Pleax UIC this dwnpslcr to k<ep
un,.~ted Junk from aeewnulating - to spoil
our ~ appcannce.

W. can put I>ood, 1llda1. glass. popcr.
pIuUc and food in the cbanpsla Also
EMPTY pamt cans, •••.••• ls and oil cans.

We can NOT put liquids, loxia, paints.
fuel•• ballcr1es or tires in the dumpslcr.

w. ,.ilI be incrcuing the ficqw:ncy of
pickup u _ mo•• from ,.'inlcr to spring to
1UIlUDa'. RW

Painting Seminar: Apr 25
With the good weather a1mosl (or al-

=d)'/) bcre, _ will be gearing up to painl
a lIllIDbcr of our railmad and CODSlnJction
pieces of equipment

The difference bctwccn a painl job thaI
goes 5-10 yean and one that ooIy lasts 3-5
yean could be v.ilat you'll be learning at the
Bnming Paint Seminar on Saturday, Apri1 25
al 10:00AM in the Erie StilI_lI car. nUn or
shine. Let', ha•• a good lumOUt. Arranged
by Lynn Heintz.

If _ could paint one locomoti••• one
fieigbl car. DOCpassenga car and one piece
of MO.W. equipmenl each year, we would
make a big dent in our backlog and reaUy
ha•• a fin. looking Museum.

Similarly. if _ could paint one=,
one lrud. one loader, and one othCr piece of
conslIUCtiooequipment each )'C81', we would
be gai.ningin i.ha1area as ",,-cll.

Presently identified paint projects for
1998 include Penn Ccntnll caboose cxtenor,
8&0 bay window caboose remaining exte-
rior Vo'lXk. Eric Stillwell cooch cx1Crior,
BWTO crane. diesel air compressor and
sew:ral <nDCS.The Pcnnsy RPO car is also
sbo,.ing OODS1dcrabl.paml dctenarauon

RU'

Operation Lifesaver
CoordiJvJlor: Dove Hulings

We look f..,.lIId to Chaplcr participation
for Operation Lif••• = at a DllIDbcr of
events and sho,.~ this lear.

We ha•• handoots from State and Na-
tional. and also special JlI4l<ria1sde,doped
by the Chaplcr.

Chaplcr member> ,.ill again be attending
New Yad State spoos..red lnlining sessions.

We hope to prcscnt Operatioo Lif••• ,a
info to area schools.

We an: looking into ••• cral possibilities
of a locomoti•• cab mock-up in conjunction
with intcnetivc video lO give visitors •
better feel for gr1Idccrossing safei}' bazards.

Our ticket tnila. used in conjunction
with our excursiOll ride:, ,.ilJ now also be
available for use u an Operation Lif••• ,a
focal point at special events.
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The Semaphore

Ubrary Committe Report
by CIllIrles Robinson

The Rochester Chapter's Iibnuy is now
beginning to look like a Iibnuy thanks to the
plentiful support of memben interested in
the Iibnuy. Most all of the principal nUlroad
and nillfan periodicals have been sorted by
year and filed in the approprial.e mag.zine
holden on the shelves in the hacl<room of
the Iibnuy. We wish to thank Teresa KdleI.
Jobo Kernan. Dave Luca, Bob Miner, Steve
Oog1ey,Don Shilling, Gale Smith. and Joim
StewIlrt for their etrons 00 the behalf of this
rather complete collection of rail mll8azines
This WI provide easy oa:ess for lhooe "bo .
wish to Il!Cthe library to look up an ilCD 00

some interesting rail line. The orpnizatioo
and dispositioo of the many m'g.zine dupli-
cates that remain is DOWin ~ The
membcnhip "ill be pven lint opportunity
to acquire these duphcala (DO fair PriDi
them hacl<to us). Chm Haw has JCDCfllUSIy
voluntered to mole duphcalC IOUavailabk
over the Intcnel to 0Ibe:rIDterested ~
Finally the rem&1Il1DiduphcalCS",ill be ",Id
in the gift shop

Don Shillmg has supphed the hbrary
""tit an ID~ oolleeuoo of "'~ rail
scenes that ad.b to the attractiveness of the
inl<nor. Bill lunbcrJ has contributed more
of Ius elToru to mole a.J,.huonal sbelves for
the hbrar) as !hac "as I need for a f"",'
more ID some of the cases Dave Luca and
Bob Miner conumled to ",uk 00 the heating
~ It suU .-is I huJe more wort. Now
that the ",cather IS "'amuDg up, that wm
can be dooc men: C&Sl!). However the
library and enthUSUlSU<support has sumved
SIXXCSSfuIl)the ""'" of our relatively
gentle "'1Dter The "lWITCis that tock up
residence IDthe roof h••.e been cvicl.ed from
the prcmlics 1»'Bob Miner.

The hbrar) COIIUDlll« has met lYolCC
IUICCour last rcp<rt Issues IlIdl as the
IIT1IDgcmentof the hbrar), the sbelvina of
boob b) caIcgOnes and title. the method of
booIl em:u1aUoo of •• 1ccIcd boob. and the
availability of a curttp'JIer for the library
have been dealt ""th I» the cammll« and
for the most part resolved A ,,,baymDlll«
made up of Dave Luca, Sl<:ve0qIcy and
Charles Robuuoo has been oct up to sovern
the Il!Cof our arduves of IuslonaLI material.

May 30, 1991 I
ChapIcr's Annual Banquet.

C_ISpoabr:

Dr. Gcny Ila1oldo

Apri'-1998

That CXJlIImill<ehas sl4rted to deal ,.;th this
complex issue.

The """"ining boob WI be brought to
the libory ooce the duplicate m"galines are
removed and the weather ceaches a comfort-
able laIlpCDtlIle. The building WI be air
cooditiooed al rcasooahle level around SOF
during the summer mooths to JRS"lVe the
boob.

Thanks to Chris Hauf. another lalge
coUectioo of magazines and boob has been
uncovered in the RPO and refrigaator cars
00 the hill. AI IllIllC point, the library
CXJlIImilCcmay mj\ICIl the moving of these
can to the depot for unJ<wling Does anyooe
have a llUli that we could Il!Cfor the trip to
the 1ibnly7 We v.wId like to remove this
material and brina il to the library "lIDdirne
IalCspnIl&or corIy summer ooa: the cum:nt
boob in NYMT on: otpDiz<d and plaoed.

Now the -...:ather and the cvcning sun on:
becxrning ccoducve to outsuIc MId. there
••U: be a need for hammer and saw wm to
do the n ,- rqmrs 011 the caOOm;es.
block the oqwnd IY>Ic,fix the mnaining
roof Icak, pu1 a better lock 00 the rear door,
rcpla<:cIllIllCrolled boards 00 the siding. fix
the froot IICd dock and 10 forth. Also the
inlcrior lighting .-is UnprnvcmenL For
lhooe Ikilled in thcoc pnwlJ please keep
the library IDnuDd.'Wad 00 the library is
=tIy dooc 00 Mood.s) evenings.

The bluest JYObIcmof the library chaIr-
man is too keep up ••,th aU the aa:omplisb-
m<nlJ of the library voIunlccn. I ••'ish to
thar1 them 00 bchalf of the chapter men>-
hers

Development Committee
Reports
The Dn'eloprnnrt Cannull« and espe-

cia1Iy Jc:rcm) Tule and Chns Haw IMlU1d
like to thanI> lhooe Chaplcr members ••bo
came CUIto belp •• al """ local llain sbo" .•:
tile EdFtoa Tl&UIslYM ID Rochester and
tile GcDcoec SoclCl) of Modd Engi~'
G1al BalaY1&Tl&UISbo.--al Balavia Do••us.
We bad pal saIa IlICCCSSID our Chapter
-.. We Mn: able al EdFtoa to have our
Opcnuoo uresa •••. ~. oct-up thanks to
Dave Hulinp. and •• en more imponanl, we
la1k<d to Icl.I of dllTcrcIll people interested
ID our Chaplcr and visiting our Museum.
Someday ..., ~ DOIooger be the best kqY
_ lD mlllCUDlSin Rochester. AI this
umc. ••" ••auld alao Iik.cto CXlCDdthanks to
Chopla member MW: I')=zck and the
GcDcoecSocICtyof Modd EngJ~ for the
010"11'00 of our 2 tahIes at their Great
Balana Train Sbo.--.
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Membership Report
by Chris Hau{. Chairman

Nnt11f1D11ben wuJ in tlW "",nih •
Carlton Duval. 8 Greenhouse Cin:le, Fair-

port. NY 14450 (716) 388-0496
David A Falk, 12 Stonegale Lane, Pins-

ford, NY 14534 (716) 586-0101
Mal}' GenI2ke, 26 Cambridge, Honeoye.

NY 14471 (716) 2294159
Carlos H. Mercado, Jr., 9 Hill Cred: Road,

Rocbester, NY 14625-2104 (716) 381-
6589

Doo WaWlZ)lliak. 471 Cedano.ood Terrace.
Rochesler, NY 14609 (716) 288-4133

C1a4Ir:e 01a4drcu:
&ron Rigillmeycr, 412 Pooficld P1acc,

Ridgcwnod, NJ 07450

1ADkinI1'" - tuIJras lor.
Robert J. Vouy, m Stowell Dr., ApI. 4,

Rochester, NY 14546-lg35
Total Mcmbenhlp .2SJ
If your Snrtaphon carne ,.;th a high-

IighlCdbar 00 your mailing lahcI, this is the
last issue of Tn. Snrtaphon you WI =ive
since )'OUrdues renNll1 was DOl =ived by
us before Apri1 I. However, il is DOl too.,
Pica.•• fOl"'w your renNll1 to Chris
ASAP, and ••" ••ill rcinslalC )'OUrman
ship.

Last reminder: With the May Snrtapho •••.
we ••ill be sendmg out a new Rocbest•••.
Chapter lOSIer.This )'Cllf we will includint!
email addresses and fax "s if you ••_ to
ha,.., one listed. Please send or email your
info to Chris lIaw (aha~ticrnct.nct)
before May I.

Last Call for Lanterns
RACV RR Adlau Ianterus - Rc-

mindc:r. Lantern orders MllSI be rcccIved
by May I to insure that your lantern WI be
included in our order. If you need an order
form or infornvotioo 00 the Iante:rns. please
caU Chris HaWal 381-i583. All proceeds
from this fundrai>cr ••ill go _W the
continued mainlCllall<eand restoratioo of our
Induslly Depot, the cornerstone of our
R&GV RR Museum. CH

Store & Publicity Positions
Open

Duncan Richards "ill 'lClin:' as Ston:s
Manager in May.

Mike Byrne has vacau:d Ius positi'"
Publicity Chainnan. Amoog Ius hacl<:c.;;p
ac.complislunenlJ were: 25th Annivcnaryl
Grnund Breaking media publicity and Fall
Foliage Trip prnmotioos.

Call Dave Luca al28&-0318 to apply.
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Buildings & Grounds
Supt. Dtwe i.JJ.cd

Prog •.•••: Basanent drainage plumbing bas
been excavated out so we can see what we
have to won::with for improvements.

Bernie Cubitt bas made and installed •
beautiful sign on our RL&:Btrolley wait.
ing room.

We are looking for another outbuilding
suitable for location at Reid's Crossing. A
conaete DIAW shed rnay do the trick.

We have started an escrow account to
replace the.Depot roof ..nich is ~w.
believe it or not. almost 20 years old SIDe<
the last replacemenl

Plans for 1m: Clear, gnWe, stone and roll
the parking lot on the west side of LA&L
RR.

Replace • couple more bad concn:te slabs in
apron in front of Depol

Remove timba plankJog loading areas and
replace with more crushed stone. Also
expand the loading/stoned area another 25
to SO feet north.

Clear. grade, stone and roll the parking lot
on the south side of RIA:251.

Rehab and n:1ocaIA:the NYC RR crossing
llagman'. shant).

Tuck & Right-of-way
Acting Supl. Rand Warner

prog •.•••: A nWDber of intriguing track
plans for our various quadrant areas are
being contributed by Bob Mader, Charles
llanbborg ••., Mike Dow, Rand Warner
and others. The plot thitkens ...

A pile of ties bas been staged 1». Dan
Wate:ntraal for deplO)menl by track car to
needed areas.

George Knob bas staged the bigb-raiJ boom!
dump truc1; at NYMT to support track
ballasting. sip>a1 placement. and culvert
rehab.

Plans for 1m: Add ba1last to thin areas
north of Reid's Crossing.

Straighten kinks from S"jtch .6 to S-<:urves.
Rehab Switches '5 and '6.
1nstaIJSwitch .8 for new bam lead.
1nstaIJS",tch .9 north of Reid'. aossing for
SidingH

Continue raising west rail, and elevating
curves on main line.

Grind down rough rail joints.
Continue rehab of all switches at north end.
Ex1aJd guard rail at rood crossing at en-
lr1tDce10 NYMT.

Replace weal: ties and switch timbers al
north end.

Repair damaged culvert near Switch '6.

Keys, Locks & Lanterns
Jcrem, TuU u kcepmg us supplied "jth

special ~. and IocU for our track I",tches.
He IS aloo mamtaln1ni and upgmding our
lantern Oeet for I"ltch stands and railroad
can and loc:conives.

Charles Hanbborgcr lakes can: of keys
for our t.'ildmg., displays. railroad and
construeI1onequipma1l.

Tall to JcraJI)' or Cbar\ie if you have
need for their much appreciated services.

New Restoration Building
Joe Scanlon bas new specs out for quote

10 several area contmetors.
Dave Luca, Bob Mader, Charles Hanh-

borger and others are laying out track plan
options for the bam area.

Dan WataWa1lI &. Co. are clearing out
mat<:rialsfor a new access rood inlO the new
bam areas.

Scott Gleason and Dan WataWa1lI are
studying manuals and cataloging. mataials
for installation of Switch '8 and Siding '8 10
reach the bam.

George Knab &.Co. are cl>ompingat the
bI\ 10 get bocI: inlOc:arthmoving as 000Il as
the mud dries up.

An expandol Building Committee "ill
be meeting in April 10 review bids, discuss
options. requirements,. and schedules for
phaxd unpro>e:mcnts.

We bopc: to filllsh lll"'hnl! this spring so
that "" can let conlT8C\Sthis summer and
h•• " a bwldmg shell up 1».fall.

K«p _ cards and letIen coming!

Communications, Signals,
Power&Unes

Supl. Neil BeJlenger
Pro>:: •.•• s: Sip>a1re1a)~ ore being relocated
out of the Depot buemc:nt to avoid
OoodIng

We arc Iookmg for a metal sip>a1 bungalow
10 bcusc the n:1a)~. Sevcral leads are
bang fo"""ed up for a bungalo••..

Spent PO"'''' poles are being made available
to UK from 1\11" local utiliues

Spcot cable reels are being made ••.ailable to
use for IlOI'U1g our "'ve lD\'entory.

Trollc) poles are placed at SItes. rcady for
cru:uon

PI••• for 1m: Erc:ctnat semaphore sip>a1
on mast at De" hue north of S",tch '6.

Erc:ct 14 more troI1e) poles to complete
Pbue I or l\lIaII) ..

Begm bangIna n:furl>lsbcd lndel ann as-
semblies 011trolle). poles.

Conunue 10 acqwn: "'11'; SIringingtools.

Rand Warner, Manager, 425-8587

Operation Safety-
Dave Hulings, "to bas lalen recent R<d

Cross counes for certification, v.ill be
offering first aid and CPR training 10 our.
volunteers, track car opcraton and tour
hosts.

Mike B)rne bas procured a number of
additional first aid Dts 10 be deplO)'ld in our
buildmgs, and on our track can and trams.

Steve HUK bas procured De". fin: o.1m-
guisbcn and they are 00". pla=! al stmegIC
locations in bwldmp and trams

We can all portlapaIA: 10 idenul}1Ili
potential safet) Iwards and also in diminat.
ing th= •

Jcrem) TuU " promhng traek motor car
operator tnunJntt

John RaIden " promhng tnun opcnIIOIl
tnunJntt

Wet)' 1S ~'C%)onc's job and our NUM-
BER ONE PO""!).

Trolley EJectrlf1cation
F«1l/lJJlor: R4nd W"",,,,"

O•.•rt>nd: Scott 01"""",, ••.ilI be beading up
pole planltng as 000Il as mud dries.

Charlie !ANe bas 6 lndel ann IlSXDlblies
read) 10 m.tall and 6 more 10 ,,""'-

Po••• r: Rand Warner IS lOvestigating.man)
leads for dIesel ~1On

We are putUDgout a bid spec for a ra:tifier
UDll

A local contra<:tor bas maJe off... of a
lOO~w,48Ov, 3-phase dIesel ~,011
loan for cb.:ckmg out C"I30, P&'W 1161
and '16S.

Troll")" Our flnl operational trolleys "ill
be the P&'W can '161 and '16S and
mow sweeper 1C.130 from NYMT.

Two more troll")~ arc under punwt 1».
NRHSJRGVRM

Truc"': We have developed a faIr data box
of available trudJ and resources for
trucks, but "e need a'eryooe'. bdp 011

this aitical area.
A carl>ody"j!bout trudJ is hardI) a troO<).
Please gi,'e us )'OUf tDpu1Sso that we can
make the can oomplete.

•

•

1.ROC"~~~S[
~ ..
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Motive Power
Supt. John Redden

Progress: Ran Amberger will be foreman
of the steam loco #12 projca. He is
cum:ntly directing rcnoval of all itcns on
the firebox in the cab area to permit
inspection and rehab.

Dave Conrad has eompleted preliminary
inspectioo of steam loco #12 and a
detailed report is fQl'lhroming To date DO
show stoppers have been identified that
would prev<:nlus fran gelling the locomo-
live back into operation agam. Dave has
also appraised the locomotive for tax
purposes.

Our Trockmobile flect IS getl1Ilg onmtion
fran John Redden. Dick Bean, Norm
Sbaddick. Art M~. and Olhers.

ODeof the ~ blue SIM Trackmobiles is
now runninl! and the !iClCODdis almost
ready.

The yell"" JIM Traclmob!le still has a
way~ to go but IS ab" getUng plenty of
onml1on

Saturday. MJucll 20. "e nul a good mow
tnun opcral1on ",ib EKe .6 center cab
dI"",l.

The exc.eplJonall, "mIl "eal!>cr the follow-
IDjl",cd. pcrnuned opcral1on of the Anny.
'111-0 Fllttl>onU-Monc for I"lld1int<
mo\O

Plans: Tde do"o RG&d: '19-12 for needed
replllf>

Fire up our Aloo and L\ID Om u soon
as \\cather pc:muts USUJ.i. "''Bta in the
rad1aton

Put 1raclmobllcs lDLO 5Cr\lCC as .xl], as
each one IScbedoJ out

Tool Car & Shops
&pl. Charles HanhbtJrger

P"'llress: Layouts and ltsu are m process
for mtenor and extcr10r rcqwn:mallS and
details for new reslOnl1oo buildmi.

MeR Dl:'" c:abLDCU arc DO't' 1Ds!.l1oi and
timcuooal m tool car.

Plan. (or 1998: Set up llUldoor IIOrage
racks for ",pc. oteel shapes. "'"

Cootinue 10 get all "I"'",.h'ed potU and
tools doeph,yed 10 tbooc part>cuIar areas.
i.e. locomol1ye pans, frc1Jht car pans,
pllSSCD8ercar pans, MOW. equipment
pans, S1gnaIpans, beoV) eqwpmml parts,
lnId pans, ""'.

Set up impro,-ed faabl1es for IIOrage and
disposal of fuels, lubncaolS, paints, pre-
ICfVWvcs. etc.

Aprt11998

Passenger Equipment
&pl, Bob Mner

Prog •.•••: Interior worl< in PiM Falls is
progJt'"sWgby Gale Smith.

Window frame and interior worl< 00 Erie
Stillwell coech by Chuck Whalen and
Bernie Cubiti is COIIIinuing.

P1aoJ (or 1998: Rehab roof of DL&W MU
car.

Paint roof of B&O tool car
Clotc up Ic:aksin PiM Folk
Rew<:mble (>,,,beeI truck donated fran
LackawanDl '98.

Paint Erie Stillwell coech exterior.
Rebab/rq:8ln1 PRR RPO car exterior.

Visitor Operatlons
&pl. Don ShiJIIrW

PnJc •.•••: PIaDs an: uodc:rway for DeW
cq>anded display ill Depot featuring Erie
IWIroed matenals.

Yan! layout of nsalor displays is being
formu1atAldm OOOJUDCt>OIll,.jib Opcrstioos
Group

Pa""'ld an: being n:cnuted for 1999
0pc:ra1l0aSeason

Vtsllor Openuom tnunmg materials an:
being updated.
P1aoo (or 1998: Repaint IlepI and other

artifacts u lIecessll)".
Set up oew. dtsplay m Depot oouth wailing
room.

Set up e<,_"dol dtsplay m MOT aDdIor
FGEX reefcn

Add chanFs 10 display.• m DL.tW baggage
car.

Improve _ and oel up S1grtsadvising
hours of opcral1OIland lJmCIof rides.

TrlJ/nOpenJtions
&pl. John Re:Jden

PnJcrno: Track moIor car tnunmg classes
an: bema mnd. •••ed ~ JcrmIy TukA:prior
10 IC&JOO opc:nIDI.

P<:nonnd an: bema rcawted and ocbeduIed
for 1998 opcratmg _

Trsm palOClDd an: continuing practice by
puUClpatJoom I"lld1int< aet1V1tiCO.

Plan. for 1991: Offer add>l1ooaIclassroom
and b.mds-<lotraining for lnId car opera-
tan aOOtnun cr<"'.pcnormel.

Keep up ",lb ialesl opcratmg changes u
impaa ••' by l1il industry. insuraDoc and
JO'anmenL
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Freight Equipment
Supt. Chris HmJ{

Progreso: Interior work 011 p.c trans.
caboose is essentially eompJete.

Window replacement work continues on
several cabooses.

Plaos an: firming up for relocatiOIlof Pamsy
NSc caboose to our Museum.

Plan. for 1998: Paint exterior of p.c
caboose.

Complete exterior painting of 8&0 bay
window caboose.

Rehab west side of FGEX wood bodied
=fer.

Rehab east side of MOT IleCIbodied reefer.

Malntenance-of.way Equipment
Supt.. Norm ShMdidc

Prog •.•••: Track motor can are being fired
up again u weather permits.

Jackson tamper has been fired up and
relocated.

Burro crane has been relocated temporarily
10 Depot yw area. Dick Bean has
restored doon and primed side penels for
painting.

Dave Luca is working 011 hydraulic cylinders
for tamper.

Ford Hi-Rail BoomIDump truck is going •.
sc..9"Yiceon the line now.

P1aoo (or 1998: Acquire tie-inscrtcr/re-
mover capability.

Rehablrcplace pnme-movcr in Bum> crane
with gu or dI"",1.

Rehab Bum> crane and put into active
service.

Acquire eoclosed spoce to "uri on MOW
equipmc:nl

Engineering
Supl. Jim Johnson

Progreso: Men: oew cabinets an: U1SlaIlol
and fuoctiooal in Depot engineenng "ffice
area.

Referen<>c books and referen<>cdn"lDgS
oootioue to be catalogued u donated and
acquired.

Computerized CAD draftmg system contin-
ues to take shape for RGVRM and NYMT
areas.

New mail .Iots have been made for pigeoo
bole box at Depot office area.

Plans (or 1998: Inv<:nlor), identify and
store spa:ialized instrumeolJ such u:
SWl'e)"ingand electrical insl1uments, ""'.

Complete upgrading of mail box system.
Depot to provide mail slots and NIIlIe5
all cum:ntly active volunteen.

Complete CAD draftmg system for all
aitical dnwing for RGVRM and NYMT.

Identify aitically needed instrumeolJ that
we doD't cum:ntly own or have IlCUSS to.
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Construction & Equipment
Sup/. Joe 5aJn1on

Progresl: Dial-A-Mix unit from Cement
mixer bas been sold and ptepamI for pick
up.

Huber Wabc:o gxadc:ris nmning and ready
for greding wort

Cummins and Detroit diesel engines have
been obtained from government SUIJllus.

Work continues to put the 'new' LonUn
aawler crane into active service. The hour
meter is oow up to a1most20 hours!I

Additional spare Jl8lU and aane rigging
have been donated and picked up.

PlaDI for 1998: Canplete grnding for new
buildin8 site and prepare for buildin8
construetioo phase.

Complete excavatloo and grnding for Track
,g to new n:slOnIlJoobuild1n8

Complete exca,.•l1oo and grnding for new
lI<CCUroad to DeIA.bwld1n8 lite.

Complete ~ ~ and rol!Ulll of
pllIklIJ8lol "est of U\Al. RR

Complete ~ ~ and roU1Dllor
pllIklIJ8lol 5OU1hof Rte 2SI.

EX1ald aushed I10De,,~.~. and boord-
ing areas oorth"ard at Depot

U•• proceeds from sale of DW-A-Mix unil
to support 'cpIllIll1ng of construetioo .
eqwpmcn1. ~-

Aajuire enclO>C>.lII'"'" to "trl 00 Ilea~.
cqwpmenl

Thanks to
Cco"K< Knab for 1"0 borTe\. of thassts
pea>e

Rand Warun for a dozen Ilea'). clasp lock
sets

Jim 1M"" for 1_ mfo for lineside
industnes

L)"Dn H<lnU for as>ortmcnl of ~vanized
angle brace>

And 1M n •••••••""" onnaJMd uod""4fMJU ..1,0
haw contnb~ltJ CJIJU. 1IfOtI1~3orfJnt:JnriaJ
tuSis~.

Wanted
Air or electnc operated cantilever Jacks
for passenger cars
Rectifier UIlII of 1000 amps capoctty. al
600v de for uol~.
Boiler tubes, DeIA,2 inch for 5leIUIlloco
'12.
Steam tool. for boiler "trl - to rcnove
and inslall tubes
Trolle). tIutks. sld. l'lIutle. ",th or ",tbou1
moton: 4-"beeI. CIty.ty-pe. S-"beeI. city
l)-pe~S-"beel intenuban ty-pe.

- -
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Cottage Industry
Many of our Museum voltmteers an:

taking wad<home tbeoe days:
Jeremy Tuke is rehabbing accessories for
Sleam Loco tl2, as -U as lights and
lanterns for our cars and yards.

Dick Bean bas rebuilt our John Deere
traetor-mowe:r. O\D' snow blower, Duma.

ous Jl8lU for our Burro cnme, and is DOW
getting into our traeIanobiles.

GeorJe Knob bas been rebuildin8 assorted
Jl8lU for our aanes.

Joe Scanlon. Art MUlIlIIIa)' and George
Knob have rehabbed a 1).2 bulldozer at
Joe's bam

Dick Holben takes our radios home for
calibratioo and service.

Bernie Cu!ll11bas built 4O-odd ",indows for
the StiU-U ooech.

Bill Limburg and Bob Mader have made
caboose "indows

Dove Bdmke bas made sbeet metal Jl8lU for
the StiU-U cmch and other o:jUipmenl

Gale Smith is rehabbing \ight fixtures for the
1'rnI Fall.

John Redden bas ,.tJded 00 fuel system
••• UI•• ...",1 for Burro cnmc and Tracbno-
biles

Neil Bdl_ II IIllIkmgDeIA.mile posts for
our righl-of-",O)

Don WatenUa4l bas made donaIJoo boxes
and dlspla). lip"

Chru l!auf bas made many pboIographic
ahiblts

Don Shill1Dll bas made a d"nma of our
restoral1oo bern and many.display ahil>-
,Is

Chapter Rail Tours
A f.... spoces renwn for the 1"0 1998

CbopIer sporuorcJ I"OiIlnps
fI. ~\'Uli Wotkend IDNew York

CIty. No•. 2>28 Esumated poce: S4SO-
S47Sper pc:non double occupatIC)'.

f2. "MansIons ID the Autumn" - Fall
F"'- Top or 4 do), ID the N•••. ~
area. Oct 16-19. Pnce 11UI8".S4SOto $632.

For more mformatlOD.call James East al
716-377.S389.E-n>oil: ~~ti~-
.Del.Address- 3S Ca1Ilbnd8eCourt, Fauport.
NY 1401SO-9174.

For sale
J •••• "'.1'" l1eS,$600 each al our lot.
2SO~loo 0Uld00rfuel slOral!etanks
TO" IIlOlOI"6000f fork WI. propane pow-
er<d
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Amtrak Passenger Rail
Report

by James East
The latest information from the Internet

as -U as information I have received shows
progi-ess in passenger rail service in the US
but not in our mea of western New York.
The 2.3 billion dollar government subsidy
for passenger rail equipment over the next S
years is being used in the various areas of
the US. The state of California bas received
100 million dolIJus from this fund for Dew
o:jUipment The state of Washington bas
received funds for Talgo l)-pe l1"Oinsto be
used between Vancouver B.C. and Portland
Oregon. The state of Michigan bas received
funds for their high speed rail program. An
additillllll! train bas been added between
A1bony NY and New York City. Here in
western New York state we received a train
scbedule change but no new service or
o:jUipment I have written AmlI1lkas -U as
coctaeting my local NYS assemblyman of
my concerns feeling we in western NYS
supported the 2.3 billion subsidy from the
fedaal 80\'CflllDODtin the fall of 1997 and
wilen are we going to see some positive
changes in equipment and service?

After ta1king ",ith a representative from
the Empire State Rail Passengers Assoc.• he
informed me thaI one of the reasons we may
not have received more in western NYS i.
because NYS bas supported passenger rail
so poorly in the posl The states of Califor-
nia, Oregon. Washington. Texas, Michil'llll
and North Carolina have supported passen-
ger rail with milliorts of dollan in state
funds in the past compored "ith NYS and
this may. be ",ity. The Empire Corridor of
"hich we are a part in Rochester i. me of
the fastest gro"Ul8 Jl8lUof Amtrak.

Congress toda)' is working on the fedaal
transportation budget. The Senate versioo
allows states to use some of this 2.31 billioo
dollars for passenger rail if they elect to do
so. The House versioo does 001 allow this.
The New York State transportation budget is
DOWbeing discussed in Albany and we are
bopefullha1 more money ",ill be allotted for
passenger rail in New York State. The intent
of the 2.3 billioo fedaal subsidy for AmlI1lk
was to purchase badly needed equipment
There is also ta1k in Congress about reduc-
ing AmlIak's opc:ratiortsbudget thus c:ausing
AmlI1lk to use some of this equipment
dolIJus just to operate.-Inaeases in highways
and aiJports subsidies have been approved as
usual.

00 the positive side, the new equipment
being pwcllased by the State of California

(Conrinued 0 Pogo 6)
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will be manufactured in Hornell NY. The
stale of New York bas just given 20 million
dollar amlnlCl to Ii Scheneaady NY finn to
rebuild 2 turboliner lnlins.
WHAT CAN WE 00
Write your stale usc:mblymc:n ond coo-

grcssmen as well as the governor asking for
more funding for passenger rail ond AmIrak
in New York Stale. Write your US Scnaton
and House Representatives asking for COlItin-
uaI support of Amtrak ond pessenger rail
service. Budgcl discussioos in both New
York Stale ond the US Cocgress 00 this
subject arc SOins 00 00" 10 It is impartaot
)OU "rite irnmo1111cl)".

Ad4rJ::s,1 of ymc SmA"n
'nd Raxexn'p,,\'C:3
Rql. Lowx Sla~ter

2347 Ra~bum House Office Bidi
W~OC20SIS

SeN ••• Alfon>cD'AnlaIO
~ f e>Jcnl U1Ji.
Roches1c:KY 1-161~

SeN ••• Darud l'atncl. M~1UIwl
2~ Cburcll St
Buffalo. ry

A Video BeyleW

MOUNT RAINIER SCENIC'S
GEARED LOCOUOTIVES

A V,dco<apcfrom Pentn:x

~ed b) Bill Heroo
If, h!.e me, ~ou arc fond of Jam! st.eam

locomotJ' ..cs.. thu 1S • tape )00 VrOll'. "''aDt to
lIllSSThe Moun. Rauucr Scew< Railrood. ao
ann of the WC>1all WasIuogIoo Forcsl
Induslnes Museum. opcn1CS00 tv.dve miles
of the T""""", E.utern'1 ~. All tbrcc
major brands of Jam! st.eam 1oc:cmol1ves,
Shal, Hculer ond CIlIlln, arc m ocmce ond
this tape &hmo, the tno to va}. good
od,-an~e
The tape bcpns ",th mtroduaJoos lO

MRSR'I eqwpmcnt rooter Included arc
Hculer 191. • 90 lOn. tbrcc lnd "Wcsz
Coast SpccW' bwh m 1930, laid lO be
capable of 2S mph opcra11OO.Next is • II •
90 too. tbrcc uud PaaflC C""" Shay buill
in 1929. lbcre ••• good bit of Iimilanl)'
betv.'CCIl.11 ond Wester1I Mar)iaod '6,
••ticb is in opcraUOII at CUI The thud
manber of the Jam! 1nO ••• 10, • tbrcc
1IlICkClimax built m the lat.e 1WaIlies and
said lO be the tcCOOdlO 1ut Chmax C"U

COlIS1IUClcd

Three otbcr MR5R Icx:cmotives tba1
clcsc:rvemcnlioo arc 142, an A1coSI built in
1941, a Northern Pacific F9, restored lO its
original NP freight livery ond '17, a very
intcn:sling 2-8-2I Minaret Mikado rod en-
gine.
Ooce the c:asl of cbanlctc:n bas been

inlroduced the tape COIllinueswith e:xtcnsive
covcnge of a spcciaI "Rai1fans' Day" triple
bcadcr featuring all tbrcc of the geared
locomotives. PIen1y of dctailed coverage is
IXOvided10 that tbooc DOl1DOsure as to the
1<dmica1dilTcn:ua:s I1DOO8the tbrcc brands
can oboco'C and IIlIdenlaod the tbrcc dilTer-
c:ntIJlIl'OlI"bcs lOlRDSfarina st.eampressure
to driving force at the ••beds.
Ncx1the trio is spht and each locomotive

po.-.... • spcciaI train. tv." of the freight
vanei)' and the third a won: traill including a
Jordan spcadcr. The purpooc ben: is to give
the •.•••• aomc intcn:sling lUbjeeu for their
cameras. Dunna this op<ntioo. •. 17 is the
po.-<T for the pi"""'" c:oosist and silo••.•
bcnclf J •••• as capable as ber Jam!1istcn
m baod1inB the MRSR'I ruling grade of
2.8%.
Finally the Inp\c beaded passenger traill

is reasx:mbled ond COlItmuesin scrvice over
the MRSR'I va}. ocenic route. ••ticb starIs
•• its 10.-.end in farmmg axmlrl ond climb>
up inlO the forest. At aomc pomts a101l3the
"11)' Ml Rainier ,toclf is VISible.,lOwering
over the 1andJcapc. Ibis 1ceDC,of counc,
rcqwres cleat ••eatbcr cood1tioos, • com-
modiI)' often in short 1Upp1).in that area.
I bave fouod Pentra tapes usually in-

clude bi~ qual.\) ~), mterCSling
shots and • good suppl)' of r.cts. Ibis tape is
00 occptloo. The one thing I ••Ub could be
added ••ouJd be lO nul • performance
oompatUOII I1DOO8the Shay, Hculer ond
Chmax. ratbct 1iI.c ••hat the c:.armapzmcs
do. PcrbapI' ocquc11

Listen For A Lonesome
Whistle

by V.A Parmenler

(A INC I1Df) IU&iiht from the lips of
Mike Bur\.c.. S'ehmm'sta at Ccnnth. New
York 011 the AduoodacI< Branch of the
DcIa••_ ~ HudJoo Railrood. IS IOld lO us
as .." Ial 00 the porch Ilq>s of Mike ond
Mmnc Burtc'1 bomc ill MorTu1<>101l,New
York 00 the Sl Law,mcc Rlver. Mike ••,..
Da<fl bou ••ben Dad worked for the D&:H
before I "as born.)
Mike IlurU "as SlalIoo Mas1cr at

Cormtb. ~ York ••ben President McKiD-
1cl "as .ooc m Buffalo at the Pao-Americao
Exposluoo. Vice President Teddy Roosevelt
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was at the upper clubbouse of the Tahawus
Club, having climbed ML Marcy earlier on
Sept.embcr 13, 1901, according to the ~
Ic:nt book by Jim Shaughnessy on ~
Delawan &: Hudron Railroad President
McKin1ey bad been shot by an anarchist,
Leon Czolgosz 00 September 6th, five days
car1ier than the daLeTeddy Roosevelt went
back to his beloved Adiroodack Mountains,
thinking tba1 the President was recovering.
Roosevelt bad left the traill at Nonh Creek,
then the oortbemmost statioo on the Adir0n-
dack Branch ond bad traveled the forty miles
lO the Tahawas Club, ten miles from the
ncarcsI tcIcpbooc, by a bnc:kbornl wagon.
From then:. be pushed even dccpcr into the
v.oods, setting up camp at Lake Colden. On
tba1 same night in Washingtoo, the President
lIlfTereda relapse.

"An WSenl message clicked over the
wires to North Creek, to be delivered by any
lDClIDSpossible. A ruduncntmy Lelcpbonc
line got it pari ""y, a galloping bor>c:man
the rest.

"Roosevelr, sccn:lar)', Will Loeb, bad
been left in Albany, ond be immediaLel)'
llOIifiedDcIa••1ITC8<HudJoo official. of the
CIDCrl\<:DCY.A spcciaI traill ••,.. made up
ond rushed 10 Sara. Springs and 011 lO
North Creek, under the pcnmal charge •
Superinlmdenl C. D. Hammond. lO
placed at the Viee-Presidenr. disposal. Ev-
Cl)1hing ••,.. cleared. ond the spcciaI rolled
into North Creel. before 000II - 1100hours
ond ftftccn mmutes out of A1ban~ o"cr
nincty-eigbl miles. most of 1\ ''''V), <:moled
single track. The crew burriedl) lurnc:d,
coaled and ••"tered - and "lilted.

"Steam feathered from the pop valves.
the engineer oiled and cbcdoJ around •
dozen limes ••tile the 1AI1o.-pol slJppoJ
innumcnble stones 011 the Hudson Rncr
across from the staUon The regular after.
lIOOOtraill pulled In, shifted around and
cbuffed ofT ~ do"o the ,1l11~ for
Saratoga Spnnp The shadow of Gore
Mountain lcngtbencd across the vallC)., and
final!}. ni~t ICttled do••o o'er the upper
Hudson.

"Roosevelt bad r«:ci,.ed the message
high 00 the l10pes of Ml Marcy sbonIy after
IlIlICh.ond made • leisurely descent 10 the
Taha••,.. c1ubbo<uc, ImVinB at dusk. Smce
00 fwtbcr llC10ll••,.. waiting lbcn:, be
decided lO spend the night ond leave for the
raiIrood in the morniDg

"10 the North Creel. station, the =A
idled '''''y the hours ••1li1ethe Super ~
fitfully ,.,th one ear open for the 1OUDdcr.
The operaUJr sharpen<d his pcnci1s ond laid

(COftllnud Oft Pag' 7)
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them beside • fresh pad. Wisps of fog rose
up over the dark, panting hulk of the waiting
Mogul. At ten o'clock the sounder chattered
into life and the up's flashing pencil speUed
ou! the message, "The President is dying?"
The telephone repeated the message at the
end of the wire, and once again the
horseman galloped his lonely way through
the blackness of the night

"At eleven o'clock Roosevelt climbed into
the buckboard and his host. swinging the
team into the woods road, lashed the hones
into • reckless nm. The mountain roads.
Dever good, were soft and tn:aehcrous from
the fall rains. The 4O-mile drive, lighted up
by • nickering lantern, ''l'' made in three
relays that had been arTllIll'ed by • local
Sla8e company.

"[)a",n "'llS ~ the ••.•tern sk)' ",bal
.t 5:30 AM. (SIllDdardTune) the muJ.<:al:ed
budboard IlITCholIOto North Cn:U's main
street. Won! had ~ and an &DXJOUJ
knot of C.l1laU had .,.thcred &1the ••••uon.
With the flJSl rattle of the spco!lng ''''I'OIl.
the "'l:lI1Y train cr.... '"bo had been c.alled
nearl) 24 bout> earha, cltmbed to thetr
position> Enj:uk:ct Gcorl'e lI)llorn checked
his pressure and leaned out for the li[<O&l.

-ROOSC\ell ~cr.t from .•••3t!on 10 (at steps
10 a1mosl one leap. ILunmonJ handed Ium •
telCl'falDanJ ",.,ed the lul'hbdll in ,'irtually
• slDl'1emollon lI)dron traded the throttle
and l'0t a '"hoel Wl<Icr the M"l'u1. fast
monn!, ahaUst5 -echoed up and do"'n the
valle) al""l' ""ib the t"'o sharp ",biSlle
bl •.•••

"In the coodl R""",,'elt npped open the .
teJq:rarIl- PrCSIJcnl McKmlc')' •.•..'U dead!
So!tIeIlohere on the SIde of the /loreas Rna.
in the darli.of the Ad1roodad night. clinging
to • c:areetWIj<"'~ Thc:o.Iore ROOOC''Clt
had become the 26th l'rc>ldent of the Umted
StaLc:s-.

(There u a C&5lmctal plaque 00 & larie
boulder .1 the Side of the road (Route 28N)
near A,,1cn !..au ",luth. supposedly. is the
exact place ",here Thc:o.Iore ROO5C"CIt"'llS
.1 the instant of PresIdent McKmJey's death.
AnQ/h<r fOOlnOtI: There "'''' • lunilatioo 00
bow large • starn 10comolIVecould be
allo",ed to trnenc: the old Ad1roodad
Bnmch. partly' because: the ",.,ght lD1ghtbe
too great to cross the many hrid8cs 00 this
route and. also, the old depot for the
Adirondack Rail",'") 10 Sanllol'4 Spnngs had
• cut..wne ",ll1Jnear the rails ",bith lmuted
the size of the 10000000vesopcraung 00 this
branch.)

At all the staUoru al""l' the lme the code

,. -
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had been Ja1l up ooe day' foUo",'Cdby the
JDCSS88Cthe foUo",ing day. So aU Delaw.re
& Hudsoo penoonel had been alcrted to the
_e of the train beanng the 0CY0' Presi.
daJt. Mike'l orden f'rom the rai1road
CO<IlpllD)'••••.• to ",'Olchout for the train and
to render any usistance DCICCSSlU)'. Mike's
quarters .t that time "'••.• upstain over the
old freight sution. (The new sution had DOl
yet been buill). He and his ",ue, Mimtie,
••••.• S1llJni up ha'1ng • cup of tea and
suaining to bear the ",biSlle f'romup the line
oear Hadley. Mile "'as dozmg off (th<y'bod
been up aU nil'ht) and Mimtie "'llS .bout to
make him another bot cup of tea ",hen, in
the f.ar dut.nce. the mournful ",llil of •
steam train could be beard. MIle rushed
do",n the stain to the platform but the train
had a1relldy ",biSlled through Connth and
stopped about • ntile doIlon the lnlck at
HanfieIds ",ben: the "'ala tanIi:"'llS located.
(This "'llS • m1roed locaUoo ",ben: the
""tehinl' yards for International paper Com-
pan)' "'••.• usually filled ",ith spare can for
the paper lD11l.The lD1Uat Palmcr Falls on
the HudJon, once the ~ paper ntiU in
the ",arid, "'''' .bout three miles •••.•y 00 •
company'spur.) \lilule the c:ngmc:"'llS taking
00 "'.ta, MIle "'llS lDllbnl' stead). progress
lOIloW the rear of the tnwL The lut car
"'llS an obscrvauoo Pullman and .1 about the
time MIle ~ It. someone shouted
"Halt". MIle stopped 00 the tracks and then
started to",w the train again. By this time
be could see that there "'••.• several men on
the platform ""th submachine guns. A8ain.
be .••..., imuucted to -Halt- in • comTDllndjng

voice. Be halted &jllWI and be "'llS asked
",bat be ",."ted. Mike told them that be
"'llS S\aUoo Muter .t Corinth and that the
company' had imuucted him to render any
usistance the train oeeded. The repl)' f'rom
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the Secret Service men was, "\lie don' need
any1hing! Just tum around and 80 bad
where you came from!" So Mike, desiring to
Slayalive, did •• be ••.•• told and n:tumed to
the station.

• The lDllleriaJin quotes excerpted from
Jim ShaughnesS}'s c:xcelJenl history of the
D<lawa,.. & Hwhon Railrood Used by
pc:nnission.

Editor's
Comer

Vic PannCllta subntiUed this article "")'
bed in 1997. My humble apolQSies to him.
and the readers. for the tanIiness in secin!' it
in prine Just had to find space. ",bith you
see "'as done by subtle (really 7) clwtj;es in
reducing type siLes and other little l'lffi-
ntids.

Tn. GolJno Spli,., """,~lellcr of the
Prnmontory Chapter. featured an article on
Ope •• lloa Uf ••••.• '. Included "'llS • quiz.
This infonnation may already be contained
in cum::nl information that we have available
for our visitln. If not. it should be. Space
restraints prevent including the quiz ",ith
this issue; ••.ill plan to include in the next
ooe.

Copy for several intcrvi..... is 00 band.
but accompanying photos are not.

Also, Bill Heron continues to fWllish his
interesting revi..... on videos, lrip' and
books.

I "'anl to thank my 1U5CI'Dblyof proof-
readen. Ira Cohen is the principal. foUowed
by Rand Warner, various members of the
Boanl of Directon ",bo gel ~ and Janet
Dittmer. Amazing, ",hat the 'spell cbeckc'
lets pass. '" weU '" my C)'CS after seeing the
copy so many times.
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ANNOUNCINGROCHESTER CHAPTER'S1998 BANQUET
May 30, 1998 at Zamiara's Party House

located at 898 Buffalo Road

This Year's Program to be presented by
GERALD BERTOLDO

Cash Bar starting at 6:00 p.m.
Dinner at 7:00 p.m.
Program to follow

The Chapter is lowering the price of this year's banquet
tickets to celebrate everyone's efforts in making 1997 a

prosperous year•

Price of the banquet will be $15.00!
The dinner will be a buffet consisting of:

hot and cold appetizers, salad and French bread,
vegetables and oven roasted potatoes,
baked chicken, penne rigate marinara,

Roast Prime Rib of Beef au jus carved at buffet side
and dessert!

Please send your banquet ticket request to:
Janet Dittmer

983 Winton Road North
Rochester, NY 14609

Enclose your check made out to Rochester Chapter, NRHS.
If you would like to receive your tickets in advance,

please enclose a self addressed, stamped envelope.
Otherwise your tickets will be held at the door .
Deadline for ordering tickets is May 25, 1998.

Don't miss this year's banquet and the New Collector Mug!


